High-speed separation of proteins by sodium dodecyl sulfate-capillary gel electrophoresis with partial translational spontaneous sample injection.
In this study, we developed a picoliter-scale partial translational spontaneous injection approach which is suitable for high-speed protein separation under sodium dodecyl sulfate-capillary gel electrophoresis mode. On the basis of this approach, we built a high-speed CE system for protein separation based on a short capillary and slotted-vial array. The system has the advantages of simple structure, ease of building without the requirement of microfabricated devices, convenient operation, and low cost. Under the optimized conditions, picoliter-scale sample plugs (corresponding to ∼65 μm plug length) were obtained, which ensured both the high speed and the high efficiency in protein separation. Five fluorescein isothiocyanate labeled proteins including myoglobin, egg albumin, bovine serum albumin, phosphorylase b, and myosin were separated within 60 s with an effective separation length of 1.5 cm. Theoretical plates per meter ranging from 2.58×10⁵ to 1.28×10⁶ (corresponding to 0.78-3.88 μm plate height) were obtained. The separation speed and separation efficiency of the present system are comparable to those of most microchip-based capillary electrophoresis systems for protein separation. The relative standard deviations of the migration times were in the range of 0.9-1.3% (n=5). Good linear relationships between log relative molecular mass and migration time were obtained in the molecular weigh range of 17,200-500,000, which demonstrate the present system can be applied in protein relative molecular mass determination.